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W A T C H I N G .  . . A N D  W A I T I N G —L A t t u o t  field 
a m p lo y a a a  In Im p a rla l C o u n t y  h t t p  a w a tc h  o va r
I brokan. Ne eat waa im n aa.[ “Tha airlkara picketed oa two aidaa of tha oar, than triad to coma around book and antar,” raid John Wagoner, a •pokaaman for lha groware. *lm  ^ My wifi k u l  fcy thi
i h f  ahiia^ I  m L ■ m^ae ikaamaam aA aatdamiammm a a i  t i t  lnw Ifin iV am  n G a W  w W p l l t iV w l l  a* W O fw nJPa dapuikaa aad lha tirlhan lurnad ovar ena harvaatlnp Kina. TNy triad le aal h ea flra hut failed," ..owavar.UFW kaadar Caaaaa Chavaa termed lha Inaldania "police rloi" and ihraaianad to taka lapal nation In fadaral court lo itop what ha larmad k“Maaad conduct" by Imperial
T h u r a d e y * * ,  i a r t V a l. 4 9 , N b .  BB
CSUC enrollment may 
advocate sa’drop,
B Y  C A T H Y  8 P B A R N A K
■drawn maw
l.a rp t anrollm ani daallnaa In I N  C a l If o r- 
nla State l) nlvtrally and C o l lege* Nyitam  ate 
r note tad In I N  neat tan yeart.
C ra ig J o  net, legtelatlve ad w «a ta  fo r I N  
C a lIta ia B tu d a n ia A a m c ta tio n  touiaiudeai 
laadart al a m atting o f I N  C B A A  In 
S G itim « n io  o vtr th t holiday w ttk tn d  (K itr a r ^ a r w i r r ^ w  w * w r ertw  r r w ie r w  ™
t N  foraaan daallaa la anrollmani b  dua to 
aavaral raaaeaa.
Jonaa aakd I N  average age o f atudeate In 
I N  C S U C  lyetam la 2dTand climbing. Thla 
rim  In average age ladtaatee a *d rop In t N  
n u m N r  o f aludania la I N  I I  le  24 year-old 
age group. Iln a a  meat aludoau la I N  C I U C  
lyatam Hava fallen Into thla category, In I N  
peal I N  rlaing age poiftti toward lower 
M, N  aalo.
C A T C H  ‘ I M  IB Y O U  C A N —B u a l a t o  a n d  h ar d e g . A m b e r .
Cal Poly dogcatcher keeps
on a-trackln’ them puppies
B Y  K A T H Y  M a K B N B I B  
aaae man waterAim l.eio haa gone to IN dop. Aad aN lovaa almoai ovary minute of li l.oto, a 20 year old atlltd development major, le IN eampua dogeaiaNr, and hae Nan imao IN aad of iaet luntmer BN got the Job (KrougK tN Flaaomani Cantor whoa eN decided to leek far part-tone work “People, aepee tally guye, ahew a lot of dlabellef wNn I walk up aad aay I’m IN dogeaiaNr. Thay alwaya aay,“Bui you're loo good-looking lo N a degNHBir,' When I atari reading them IN rulaa, i No they Nllava me," Lelo aald.IN  worka about 10 heura a weak, which
I mu ii luma Nalkldfl a etnaaaadd fllfllfm * ga|d |h a L Ww^ P^ www ^wPeWleaM Bl APuBOWB Odniptea MP^ P^ *A^ w^Plag for dog* without loaehaa or tap  or dep  that have been lathered. IN  aharaa IN Nat with har own dog, Author, aa Irlah aatior.“AmNr'a a real loabroaktr," aald Late, “Doga coma up to play wkh Nr.“ l.alo'a uiual alralagy for dealing with dep  iN  hain't aaaa hafera la le walk up aad pal tNm if (Ny wagihair taka. If they grewiaN leave* them alone If lN deg N a ^ U f i
eampue rulae a^ r dornaalh N cellar.IN  haa Nan bitten only twido la Ik of duty, and both tlmea tN dega1 loath dUa’l break Nr akin. V
I a eaaa a N  ovar doee run im o  a particular- 
ly belligerent canine, a N  haa a aan o f dog 
rapallent. O t N r  to o l* o f N r  trada are a 
N e p e r  which keep* N r  in contact with 
eampue pellaa, a dog leaeh, and a badge 
“ People ueually don't coma to  ma ahem  
d o p ,  oaoopt people trying lo  find hom e* for 
pyoglaa, I've boon called in twleo to  got ecu 
out o f h u llg ln p ."  l.e to  aald.
D o p  fodnd In violation o f I N  rule* can be 
I n i i M H i n d f d  g rid  B u t  In  o b i h b i h  k f f i m la n iw w im a o  we^o peace ooe oo^ m oweaewim o^^ eaaa^ a^aa
which la N h l n d  I N  police aiaiion. I f  I N  
owner haa not claimed t N  dog by I  p .m „  I N
i n i m i l  ib l i k e n  I n  th a  c o u n l v  n o u n d■i i i i i iw v  m a oo e  ee o e eeio vwweeeg |rwwpwi
i cay to m e ,H o w  con you do
them ," 





I'm  only protecting 
vo aooa d o p  tied to 
l e i  where ihoy could gat 
lo  gat out o f I N  w ay In 
pupplea. O a  I N  other 
ihsuk m t fo r itopplfui
. y U g  aa
p ro g riM  I
kaiad by tw o  d a p  an I N  
to  B i n ,  maa
people don*i think ihara** a aood fp r a dog 
a a ia N r ,  ^taI |aa J^tlt la a a n a t a i l a k  a^ a^ tl^ aat 
(om ethlng U N  ( I N  i N a p  k MHag Incident
8LO-Council
Thomasson: Growth issue
B Y  P A M E L A  B A M B f B U M
O u a  W . 1 ^ M M w T j d ,  w ho la m a k­
ing h h  flrat atak at p w N  offlea la t N  
M arch 6 C ity  Council election, aaya N  
ioai htmaelf aa a “Con trollad -grow th"
, i m l u i e i e
‘ " A  population limit o f 44,000 ahould 
N  I N  lo p  limit and I N  e h y'i peneral 
plan iho uld N  amended lo  include 
thla," aaya Thom aaaoa, a hot tub 
u  Iceman and C a l P o ly gradual*. A t  t N  
praaant I N  p n a r a l plan project* •  
population of i t  (xm m I a a  Lu la  4
A i  i  llmltnd nrnw th f l in d l d i t lH i  ■ Im i w eei a n im io n iv i
Thom aaaoa aaya t N  io u n ty'a ih ra a  aad .  
a N Y  percent gn>wi n rata 6  “ to o  high."
T o  Inhibit t N  grow th rata, N  fa vo r* 
atrbt control o f wator right* aad 
agriculture preserve program* laauing
faiaiAr uia*wa napIpwa pgid aaaokim  l M i l B  la w n  w a i f i  nweva w a m  aoa^ o^ o apB
change* wuould remove bubdon1 I naan-
ttvaa to develop out-lying arena o f t N  
ehy, N  to y *.
“ W t  have enough water raaouram la
Beaidec grow th, houatng B  another 
key laeue In neat m o n th '* election 
I h o m e *.o n  aaya although t N  praaant
emount of houiing |i Ifiadt^uAle
buHdlng now hom e* will not al lav Iota 
I N  a h o rta p .
*  r * \ -  .
r t U f lo u i  ifo io ta  to  M ecoa
M a rrie d  o o u p lM  nam e thair children after him. Pan eluba a r t  
m aking a driva to pat a alam p iaauad In hia h o n o r, A n y o n e  w ith leno 
sideburns a guitar and Tooaa hipa baoom aa flv la  inoarnata Th o a a
with oven a alight aquaintanoa w ith tha K in g  ara gattlng ala flgura 
advaneoa for thair "aaaluaiva atonaa (Hl was l l v i s  b u e b o y  ate ate.) 
Ilv la  olonaa ara o ropplng up with nauaaatlng regularity.
R ecently o n  A B C - T V  the first a u t o b io g r a p h ic a l m ovie about Ilv la , 
aptly titled " Ilv la " , blew o u t b oth ‘ G o n e  W ith T h a  W in d " and " O n e  
Flaw  O v e r tha O u c k o o 'e  Neat" In tha national Nlolaan ratii ia A n o t h e r
m ovie entitled " T h e  K in g  of R o o k  and R o ll" la
b y  one of R ro a lo y 'i long-tim e ehum a, w h o  claim 
m o n e y. M o ra  of tha eam e wMl aaauradiy follow
hguree In rook hlatory and will alwaya be rem em bered aa tha K  mg and 
r i g h t f u l l y  a a  t u t  It la not neceeaary to com m ercialise, Ido iiie  and 
cannibalise hia Image and nam a eo ha baoom aa no m ore than a 
m erchandising tool or undeserved god . B e fo re  yo u  kn o w  tt, tha fan 
eluba will b e  asking the R o p e  to  canonise him the "Retron ta in t  o f 
R o ck and R o l l "
Ilv la  Rrealey m ay be rock's greatest figure to som a, a g o d  to acm e 
and to atlll other people an enigm atic yat powerful and Influential 
figure. B e y o n d  that ho waa juat a m an , a m an w h o  oamo along a t the 
' ight tim e and the right place (and com e w o u ld  even aay with the right 
m anager) H e  auddenly fo u nd  out that people liked w h at ha waa 
doing.
I v a n  Ilv la  couldn't quite handle hie im m enoo popularity.
B e fo re  hia death at a relatively early age of 4 1 , ho had been thro u gh 
•  d IV orce •  battle With dr uga a nd Increasing w eight and had becom e a
b u d g e t a
om en athletes have been given a m ajor
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Elvis: On and on
Ilv la  Rrealey Hvea o r v -a n d  o n  and  on e nd o n . I v o r  since I M S  waa
lu a to f
range1 9 7 7 hia po pularity haa Increased substantially, aomatlmea 
w a ys. 1
O n e  can now  b u y a m yriad o f Itvle -ln a p lre d  junk: from  Ilv la  
ashtrays and traaheans to  Ilv la  board gam es; pass Q rao e la nd  and 
oollect $ 1007 O u lts  have g ro w n  around nla legend, com e oven to the 
patent,of either setting up a asperate r o o m  m the house f o r l lv is  Icons 
or to  Creot actual tem ples to  their (alien hero.
R oopie in oountrlea Ilv la  never sow , o r m u o h leas heard o f. are 
snapping up hia album s b y the thousands. Fa n e  atm vied hia palatial 
m ansion m M e m p h is  and  m oke pUgranages to  his to m b , like so m any
Q r a f f l U  g Hb m b b
Rdboroi
1 m i  In amaismant ai I read tha Mustang
D a lly, The silmlnlstrntori here, It »eem». 
have found what they feel tabes threatening 
disease at C a l Roly; bathroom graffiti. They 
found It nossNary to devote thousands of 
dollars Into hiding the porcelain poets' self- 
expressions,Discovery of the scribbled 
epithets on the walls has unnerved those 
look Ing out for tha best si Cal Poly, and they 
think that the "writing needs to be o ff the 
walls."
Alcohol violations
A s  etlorneys for tha A 9 I  group legal 
service program, we hove seen quite a few 
students who have bean eked for having
r t containers of alcohol In their poeees- In thair automobiles. We have advised them, and wish to advise all other A l l  
OMmberi, that this apparently Innocuous
o f f  M IA *  l i r r l M  A  B O t A l f t t l l l l v  U M K B A f l t i r f  moves, apoamwepm wane a mpv so gow^waooweoojy wef^weu^wqyowwi woe is
■ M u n m . InaufitM a i f t H i i m l i i  oftM i ln«• e o  o e  et^ww t v o o^re^ e F^^ w^ee^ o^eeo^ n^ w aoe ^ ^^ oa • s ■•
eraase your liability Ineurenoc rgtea In the 
same way for this offense that they would If
—  cited for driving under the In-
Hewcvcr, the Issue at hand Is not groffttfe 
entertainment value, hut rather the 
economic sensibility of constantly a leaning 
up the walls or othet drastic measure! 
proposed somebody Is paid good money i*> 
ebon the walls, and why should we pey? 
Children see grefftll on hothropm walls 
everywhere, s o l don't think It really shocks •  
child to sec It In another stall. A s  to sny 
conh k non bsiwcsn graffiti and vandalism, 
there Is just as much connection botwoen the 
miniskirt and prostitution 1 his Is 1979, end 
graffiti only reflects the lifestyle and moral 
standards of today's world.
fh e  solution Is not In putting up card- 
board to be ripped down, nor to take away 
the partitions. The cardboard would be a 
waits of money, end removal of she par­
tition* would truly be an Invasion o f 009*1 
right to prlvoey.
Honestly, silly scribbling cannot bother a 
person nearly ae much as public dbploy of 
defecation habits. I f  C al Roly wants to have 
spotless b a th ro o m * for the parent*' young 
children, then they should dean up ths 
bathrooms twioe a veer; for Roly Rcwal and 
the beginning of the school year when the 
parents are M rs . Ilfo r  one, would roolly 
prefer to aoe school money spent on N ite r 
things than trying to set precedents In 




In your front-pqgs story last February 14  
"D e ve lo p e r* f N  Industry le d yliu T , M r. 
Rergheer accuse* "N o n -fs p e rts" of harass­
ment and "questioning everything". O n e  can 
only soeepi this ns an attack on Iho very 
foundation! of our modern planning com- 
m inion, a lay body, He (hen goes on to make 
I N  ridiculous nwumptlon that the health of 
capitalism Is solely dependent earths state «f 
t N  building trade. W hat le really dependent 
bn the building Industry le t N  M alta of our 
own cities.
Am Srlco'i cities of today evolved not with 
I N  welfare of it's cituen* to m ind, but sim ply 
with t N  motive of making •  buck, thue our 
preMnl crises decay, rampant urban sprawl, 
shoddy housing and downright ugllMss.
T N  ikuation M r . Borghoor complains 
n K  heavy rogulatlon of I N  Industry by 
aoNroqieni was brought about N  
developers' own greedy Irresponsibility A t  
I N  very least, developers, lend speculators 
and entrepreneurs need to N  kept well
within t N  gracp of t N  community
..  _ .t u n  




to N  loft to t N  wills o f private bueineee.
(justified planners. A t  most, I venture io m
I
La s t w e ak, C o l l l t y ' b  A o o o o tn tt A th le tic  Director I v o t y  R j ^ M f j j  - ^  I  
aubm ittod the ftrtt roeom m andotion fo r Roly*a C o m p e tlve  Dhrlolon for 
A IA W  N a tio n a l C ha m p lo na hlpa  to  Athlotlc D irector V ia  Buo o o lg. > 
ineido the  report, thoro ara m any atarKIng now  Itama. Flo a t cooohqg 
for worn o n e  aporta m a y  ao o n have a now toaaor (or proeooootlva 
rocruita C h a a o  H a H  D o rm ito ry  m ay got th e  nod ae C a l R o i/ e  ((rat 
w o m a n '* Jock d o rm , K the toeohera w h o  hava tholr off toot thoro a r t  
willing to m o vo ,
■ fto e o nd , tho ra o o m m o ndttlo n e  for D lve lo n  l b y R o k a le n  ara R o l/ a
1 o n d b r o a a c o u n tr y  toam a. , -4 r  .
i w » e j » ^ w * m r » . W " * . v m « n s > i M s n w « s
s B P ®  elwrW In
'W N n o B l
A  W | tiX-l9Mf«
b ,  d )u >  M -
m
ft** dWt#*1
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Students m oot with Brow n '
laautlva members at Iks could Hava s e t," h U  Craig 
Callfornls S u m  Student Jo n s*. C I I A l n g  lelet Iva ad*
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O s v . Brown Is Ms La s Brown promised Iw would
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Current Melodrama -- ‘great’
B Y  B B V B B L V  U N O U N B
The beer glasses and
JUshers at T h e  O ra a t mar lean M a tedr m a should ba chiliad
T k a  raaton I Mart tMa 
review with that f la w  o f 
meaningless aritialaai Is 
bacauaa I ha currant show 
N a d  N a  M other 
H a r," la aim oat 
parrset, and after all, a w
,au laiuaa m n r lli diawlo m || urvY ivw v r  w o r in  in s ir  sa il is
lupfoaed to find ■omathlni 
wrong with any prod Motion, 
even La u re nce  O liv ie r *!
vtia___ i_ . aa
my brain to 
amathingmora
concrete about wMoB to 
aritlBlH Jo h n  B fM m ke r** 
production of this waiter n 
melodrama, but In vain. It k
atniwtw ako im A aS m lx w ih l i  H m p i j !  MW NVwVb t lfw p B V IY
evening o f theatre I have an* 
parte need in many m oon*.
There Isrft even a fair way 
to list the performance*, line* ,  
moat o f them are outstanding.
I have no ehoie*. th o u g h , than 
to say right o ff the oat that
n a a .u L . S  flK IlM flB  I I  S tIIM A  A Sw Tof ly l^ b^ F^ Pee^ w^ wEe BO V llfW V f w
funny, com pass Iona la, hard* 
hitting woman*chlld la no lea* 
than auparb. Haro type*
ceating and talent euhnlnato in 
a flawless parformanoa.
The plot U full of all of th * 
twists and fruatratiom in* 
h c r a n t  In  a n y  g o o d  
melodrama, and the timing is 
anaallant.
The story earners around 
the trials and tribulations of a 
b a d -hoy-tu rn e d -good and his 
cvor*so*eweet lady love who 
are constantly frustrated in 
their attempM at bilaaful 
matrimony by the evil doings 
or the hero *  a x -c o h o rt, who is 
aonstatntly trying, for this
own unsavory reasons, to woo 
and win this same young lady
Meanwhile, he has ten In hi* 
undesirable p w t a “ wronged" 
young woman who threatens 
to ruin hie pinna and thereby 
suffers cruel and unusual
* » » «* A lianaw l mg glam - f
P * a n  ■ I l le lU s n i  • »  *e^w Is fM lH B  v l
the bad guy's alaaay. drunken, 
and utterly amoral oomrade, 
wiekedty played by James 
Henson.
D a vid  Kaaanlian, the bad 
guy, (bank and houm  robber 
by trade) Is so eontomptibia (contlnuod on paga 8)
0  looking fo r
-—I
you to  consider 
career with O T I lytvania on the beautiful 
I A N  F h A N C IIC O  P t N I N I U l A
We ere a leading d e ve lo p e r and m anufacturer o f so ph litice te d com pu ter-ba se d 
• y ita m i fo r the D e pa rtm e n t o f D e fa m e  e nd related agencies These are realtime 
s y ita m i w hich acquire a n d  process electrom agnetic signalt Their functions are 
distribu ted across m ultiple processors, c o d e d  in structured languages, use data 
base facilities such as D * M » -11 , end are interfaced to  sophisticated devices such 
as smart terminals, receivers, recorders e nd transmitters.
* ' • • : r ‘ • t ' _
• y  joining o u r comptese systems h ouse, yo u  will have en o p p o rtu n ity  to  p a r­
ticipate in design a n d  d e ve lo p m e n t efforts in the fo llo w in g  erees<
I V I T I M I  I N O I N I I R I N Q  -  D e v e l o p  s y s te m  
requirem ents, engineering designs, h ardw are and io ftw e re  
specifications and test requirem ents to  perfo rm  signal collection 
e n d  inform ation processing functions Y o u  win also perfo rm  
p a ra m e te r e s tim a tio n , statistical signal p ro c e s s in g , e n d  
pattern  recognition
f O F T W A M  I N O I N I I R I N O  -  Design e n d  d e ve lo p
reeftime so ftw a re  systems, and utilise a dvan ce d program m ing 
techniques e n d  high level languages on m in ic o m p u t e r s  such 
as e o a t  1 / 7 0 .
H  A R D  W A R E  / M I C R O P R O C E S S O R  -  Will be able to
design realtime m icroprocessor-controlled e q u ip m e n t and 
su ppo rt assembly language softw are H e a vy  utilisation o f Intel 
•0 0 0  e n d  H 0 «  IM A
M  f t  M I C R O W A V I  I N O I N I I R I  -  U p e n d  yo u r 
e x p e rtiM  b y  designing and d e ve lo p in g  specifications fo r 
m icrow ave  end receiver subsystems A l t o  involves designing 
linear i f  am plifiers, vid e o  am plifiers, d e te c tio n  circuitry and 
i receiver co n tro l circuitsI • 1 » 0.:* * •'
t l C M ftlHNTATfyi WILL Bl ON CAMPUS ' Wednttdoy, Ptbruory 88
tf yo u  ere unable to  talk w ith us o n  this d a y , please te ll collect at 
(41 1)9 4 0 -8 9 4 1 w e e kd a ys, o r te n d  your resume to  S O  Box I N ,  M o u n ta in  V ie w , 
W fo *S P p T  <4U<> °R P ® rtu n ity •m p to y e r, minorities a n d  females
fcTTU SVLUANIA
The C r o a t  T ochnologlcol E n v i r o n m e n t
Live theater
“ N t y i t  W a tc h "
g U u  T w k ' i  r r m t  t W f t V
C o l Fo ly  Theater
M a r. 17 
22. 2.1.24
• A  M o o n  for the Mlebe«otteisM Hancock College
Live music
Sondcaeile. F ,B .
Csiesta Auditorium  
R m . 330 U n iv. Union 
O ld  Mission J r . High 
[ Mustang Lounge 
Church o f Nexarsns 
Chumash 
Facheco School 
F b h t r  Sci.-Rm  3M
Movies
.V ■. . h- .V  * -  * v "
Frem ont •
Madonna Pies*
Bay Th a a va , M .B , 
Central Coast Thaatre 
d”  Plata T w in , Ataa.
F l a i l  T w in , Aina.
"California Buka"
“ S u p e rm a n " -
“ Watcrship D o w n " 
“ Anim al House"
“ Every W hich W ay But 
“ Plnoeehio-
F r i . and l o t  8 > .m .
Sat. I  p.m .
Bat. A  30 p .m .*l a.m.
Thurs. I  p.m . *10: 30 p.m . 
Bun. at 6 p.m .
9 p.m . A  midnight show F r i 
Sat. I  p .m .
M o n . 7:30 p.m . free 
7  A  9:13 il l  weekend
7 A  9:30 ell weekend 
one complete show 7:30 
one complete show at 7:30 
7 A  9:30 all waoktnd 
one show at 7:30
I I n *  N e w
S . t  V .1 i t  I I . t  11 I t . l  1 (  i i
Playglrl mag 
names Its 
M an of Year
C IV E  Y O U R S E LF A  B R E A K ...
oo# ;  ' •;> t A  4 *
Tsks s brisk from your hoctlc 
schsdulo snd rolsn In s rsdwood tub of 
hot,  bubbling minors! wstor. Bring s 
botth of your IsvorHo wins, your 
tsvorlts blond, ond tsko tho short 
drlvo to Sycsmoro Minors! Springs on 
-  Avlls Kosd,
Wbon cell lor reservation*
59For your i
O P E N  24 H O U R S  A  D A Y .
« O o rd o n  was chosen mrer 11 
other monthly earner fold sub­
jects in mail*ifi ballot Use by 
thousands o f F la y  girl reader* 
executive editor Dianna 
Orosskopf said.
Ylac, s
F R A N K *  L o t  rise W EB B  
„  U64 MICH T tR A  n T R R E T  
R A N  U H i O M t N ) ,  C A  00401
e n e /M 1-0087
O M N  B U N D A V g  S -2
Mustang Dally Thursday, Fabruary 22, 1972 Page 5
v 4
Miller show Is off
S A N  L U I S  O B I S P O  -  Dim to com­
plication! ariiinp from oral lurpery, C h r b  M iliar. author 
o ftto  film and nnvd  “ Anim al H o u m . * w III M l  he a h b te  
•paoh at C a l Poly ao Frid a y, Pah. M  
Stava Adame. program manatar a f C a l Poty*! 
Aeeoabtad Siodante la a .. w Id  that thorn who have 
ahaody purahmed tiafcata far tha NluatraMd lecttra con 
obtain rafunda on Thuraday and Frid a y. Pah. S> and f t  
from 10 a.m . through 2 p m at tha Tlakat Daah In tha 
Julian A .  MaPhuu Un lve nliy Union on campus.




S O C K  N I A O Y — T h a  R o a d y m a d o a  o n o  o f th a  T h u r o . P t b .  88  i t  •  p .m . w ith  t w o  o t h o r  p u n k  
h o tfo o t N o w  W o v o  b o n d s  o u t  a t  S a n  P r o n o io o o  w ill b o n d s ,




C A L I F  H w y  I
Arcado 
Latoat
V ld o o O a m o a  
PoolTablaa 
O ro u p  Ratos
GOLF
b y tho bluo Pacific
C o if/d r hours 
*19 -4 16 9  
*29*4661
*'V*v
New Wave Invasion In Plsmo1 ;y -  • . - -i,   ' ■' . _4~~ . . »' t
-R o a k  and roll should ha Santa C ru a. at tho P h m o  o b y  ntuala that ih ow t In- u ln a  th a t"  Th a  group rebaa- 
danoaroua. Wa*ra not toMino Thaatra at I  p h i. Thura. Pah. huanaaa o f not only |ha ad a ilnple on Autom at la
Beatles, but D a v id  B o w b , tha Raaorda laatyaarof thalrmoat
lar a o n f,“ ElaatrleToy»." 
ft about a |tiy  in love 
to  D o lh . T h a /ra  praaantly ih e p- with teshnoiogy that a law 
• •  atn| foe a record bbel with the aatahhahad rock 
halp of Sandy Poartntan, ara lo o k lm  to
tha j e o j t b  to Wow up tha 22.
a, W i not roak and sored
If k  doesn't upaat Tha danai b  h a in| «pon- Baach S o y ., L o u  R a id . Bddia popu i
“  ‘  w ho Cochran and tha N aw  Y o rk  a ttory i
t yY untl ko n aai
Ct r a Inha a tl  I e n rtm n* km i n s e c i  - o r o d u c e r  o f B l u e  B t f t d v f f l i d f  lo o k  U k i  i h i i i
T_ , tha nary bi 
o f  Jonathan Postal, Pi 
o f ona
hntn
n f tha “ N aw  Utah 
handi to annaar mora ih o w a to
performers 
record T h e
w a v e " !  ppe   tn a  a o n u . a apar-p a __
Thuraday a lfh t at P b m o  Th a  Raadymadaa, who Oyster C u b  ready-made to make a craak at
Otaah. draaa u  If thay atartad tha O na arltia damrlkid thab tha T a p  ISO.
Pnttal and hla from tha B rith h  Invaalon o f tha aarly to m b  aa a aroaa hatwaan
Raadymadaa will he WayuM at * * «  (a b  D ave  C la rk  I  and tha “ Paul Revere A  tha R o ld a n , A  h o  appearing Thuraday
a Punk roak danaa a to u iw u h  Baalbek aoma t u t  a f tha tha Ramonaa and tha Vehret night wUI ha Pbnto'a own
th a J J  110 , a punk tm u p  from daptha a f  Baa Praneboo and Underground, If yon aan bn- P u b lk  I  noma punk group
Love triumphs in latest Melodrama
(o o n tln u o d  front p o g o  4)
•van ihn a tc m  tho wna horn whh trap hnb. Uka m  u y  that If you've dhw h.
d u rh tt tha certain- I  aouM no on at booth afwaya meant to ao in  Th a  BaUava m a, yau H
hoy m u m  hb  m oan about tho untgua and axeMing Great Am a rb a a  M elodram a, hard to a rk b b o  to p
<ta|in| tchnlquae In this ehow. and |u .t haven't dona it. do It you M  chilled W ar |
i n j j l  " ih a  H a d  N o
call, and t a
whh j a m  and hhaaa.
O P'"•t&SZ&VSSS
pw u a n s n u K i o n  F ivsBr• 
i labor (on mont amartoan onra)
4 M ' ' ± .
* j m n l  u J i m I h n n rin n  n i r A  L u  n n iu  AGO M
m c i u o e e  F r o m  w n e e v  o ti n n i ,  m no
T h a  lab o r to  rnpooh all b nortnga.
I<ia | ( n r  a m i iddi m l AmAu tr f i  rOP rrW n in  O f r w D .





' - 4-Jb -■ • “  «Ssn Luis Obispo 
649*1991
devuiw AiUltlm bum h a i  nkuntM md o w n  w u n i n  m m  w a s  u w i y v  i  
t h i n  i n i  t U r  w h o
The lava o f a good woman to
hrlttf out tha bant In him.
It b  knpoutM o to lint and 
alve credit to all o f tha par- 
form eri, hut a ipaclal hoorah 
should | o  to Tarry Dalaahaw 
for hla portrayal o f a rough-
on-tha-ouiiuiebui-eafi-m
i he-middle character, and to 
M o B y Sahulu aa tha perfectly 
comadic spinster who Anally 
tba tha knot, hut dooant 
chanpe a whit aa a raault of It. 
A n d  a t always, PhUllp Jonm  
p b y t tha old man to  wall that 
I'm  baainnlns to wonder It ha
than pa bun that, I would Juat thinkhta aarlnualy o f aatan-
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
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f r y -
B Y  D A V I D  B B A C K N B V, ’i *1
l —  v 1
_________________  O f  lie  high aeKooTi I I  run." I I m elaboratedthat thatr "Everythin# ilowa down.
U M k i a M i  abated officer*, four M id they buainaaa la much slower dur- The people ar* Ilka •  bunch of
Aa Cal Poly goes, ao goea had paranu employed lay C al ing the summer and at quarter aloba and tot (hair h p  hang
in  L u b  O M m o  gtudent Poly. A ll I I  agreed tha break*. down. In iK o r t, It’ ta lo tm o rc
‘ ‘  ‘ *  * a |  o f Uw<r town b  If  C o l Po lv b  pood fe rtile  ralaaad " aaid Laurta Tattaa.
inHuamsad bv tha economy o f Ia n  L u b  Oblsoo. T h a  atudanla laraod ona of 
o fC a lP o ly , aah waa h makaa Iba aaaruh for a job tha moat interesting lime* o f
out that 15.000 C al eoneldsnbly haidar for tha the m ar la W atk of Welcome
In or near atudeht J w r n  (W O W ), whan thay aaa
io«t frequent iooklry at t t f
d Iff tram bacauaa half o f tha Hudson, captained that Poly Job-hdnllng A R  of tha 1
aiofasss a r *  oriantad Royal la helpful to tha town
at Ban
| | h  S c h o o l 
that thaIr city, aa wad 
own llvaa, ara In-
o f c ld t o ly ^ a n d *!! !  Ban Lula Oblapo, a ehy o f ^ o m a ^ k l n J u n a . ’w heath* f c n f  P o iy ~ iiu d a n t/ro a m ‘ - :
I  £ < about I ) , 000 ruaidants.
T T h la  whola town would ba O na o f tha officer*, Kirn
toward C a l Poly. W a would ha bacauaa of tha oumbar f l  
■ lUta tha people In Alaaaodaro vlalton it brings to tha m oieb whowt
j „  n llit til D u lti ■ B w w w l
■ ■ B  _ p  ■ ■ ■  Id moat, fait thay w a ra n o ta H m p o ii.n l
(without C al Po ly)," aald Pam and ra iu ra u hti hara. JIN  if not all of thalr fallow to tha chy aa tha C al Poly
Tfllaa. ona o f tha Aaaaalatad (  amantlna. an amptetaa o f amployaaa wara C a l Poly atudanti and that If thay avar 
Btudant B o d y (A B B ) offlaan P.J,*o D b  
------------------  P o ly  - J
H
at B L O
fallow to  tha oky a tha C al Poly 
e loyee ‘
to. aald "C a l atudanM.Onaofthadlaodvan- vantura on a _ ..r --------- ,  —
It rp j'a l taaaa high aahool atudanti '  tatlmidatad by tha atudanla 
nava in tooains tor a JOO nara aoo eominisireiori 
b  that thay niuat go to  aabod Navarthalasa. thay aaraad 
at aat h o u r, and ara unabla to unanimously that Ia n  Lula 
work mornings or aarly after- Oblapo la far battar off 




j , I V  M A B V A N N  a U A T M C I
S ta n d lM  In front o f a room 
at you lairt m uahfun.
e . in i .  n ^ g n i i  |u.g.| m m i  | k .L |  o t h i f i  M i l l
C al P o b a tu d a nt Jo h n  Aldan M n ik i o u tvm ittsm assst
The > a a# m l s a a l a M t t a a  ^ p B e
i M i i o y ii D H k l n i  I n f i p O i f  in ltl u t to
o l X t h t f c a b b t n ’ B ro m o o
|w a  12 apccc hea an topiaa ranging frees 
C anyon tontaklng carrot caka.
Aldan aaid 1
H a  m id tha stub show , hbn "all 
i m b ."
Aldan m id ha didn't know why 1
polnta In a 1
iknlnhla 
tha little
alub have troubles speaking while others d o n 't Bui Poly
■  Iwnioainlaia B^rnSBaa 1 l^oaa‘ •pw^wn IfP liM v lU l PW liy  l<NVJf taBB I ^ ^ N  « •,
8 ha m M  apaach h  "scary" for moat atudanla heM UM  lt*a 
not taufht in tha lower srodM.
" F o r  tha Aral linw in your Ufa you hove M M lk  in front 
n f a group, you’ re toMOy unprepared," Laaay said.
Lasey alao aaid aoM8 paopb just have natural eon- 




I • , ?-
■ r -  - . -
Thursday, February 22, 1970
Arrest in airline robbery
N I W  Y O R K  < A P ) — A  third suapcel mm
Testim ony In Marvin trial
L O S  A N O I L I S  < 4 P > -  
took t N  witness stand W sdw 
trial as the actor's lawyers trk
woman who meddled in h e r____
Boorman, who directed M arvtifs 
and -P o in t Blank." tcetiflad that M l
In the Leal
Aalap situation w orsens
■ \  ■ 1 i  ; ‘  ' ’ ' ' "
B A N O K O K  Thailand ( A P )  -  Three divisions o f China’ s 
best troops were movlna Into position aloni the Vietnamese
M arvin
The testimony o f the dkeeotor, who spoke in a thickin  P e k in f, an offlelal Chinese seeree said C 
mil Its Invasion fores out of Vietnam in a fee 
Lyodo news service reported from the Chinese Marvin's lawyer, M arvin M hcheiion, who said the matters ,  
. n ^ i r a * . J U n * .  * * "  ' " " * * ' *
Patrolman found dead In car
T ,m llM iw r l) i« M t a , 1 ,  C A 1 T A I C  ( A f )  -  A  C U U o r a U  H U n r a y  r u r a l  o f lk u  
was found shot to death -  apparently of a selMnnioted 
• u" ,h# « " 0Mn*  " "  Wednesday la a car that had careened
' W B B M ,h f* *  w f# w r off I nterstate 3 near Cestate, authorities said.
. i «  m . .  i ffiSMffi ”*•***!«susnusssiiB
f mid that If
Uley shot himself 
dTtte road, Brady
k place shortly after Willey had 
effort to work out marital probiel ms, Brady 
ted to the central I oe Anaelss area
'Warrlore' ads canceled
H O L L Y W O O D  < A P ) -  Paramount Plstw 
all newspaper advertising for its flbn "T h e  Y
® ® w W e® l Y M m W l  W m w w l w e  M R t N I R |
W N M N i y
m o fB atu rd ay,'
v , w n i n  wmmm wmm
Earllir laal w ttk , M
W ho  to ld  "T h e  N a vy d o e e n i oov w e l i r  
We believe the aalery quoted above peeve we
not only keep up w ith ohrlllen em ployers, but 
often beet the m . M en end W om e n w ho Joined 
The N e vy right but of college In 1 B 7 I  and 
remained have now  been promoted to  fullh 
Lieutenants and ore earning at least 1*0 ,0 0 0  
In fields eueh ae personnel, shipboard 
m anagem ent, business and oom m unloatlone.
If you are Intrigued, see your N a vy O ffloor 
representative on o i m p u a r  p





IN T HE N A V Y
or Make Your Move in Aerospace
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OUR RED. PRICE 71,
SALE ENDS 2-28-7E
W f e m c q p e




• M P O R T I R  - 0 W T M B U T O N
5 4 4 - 8 2 7 0
'is.^
Problem advert
The Student Com m unity 
Rental Information and 
Medication la rv iM  Km  o n  
opening for an im a m  ted par* 
»on» to help mad iota problem* 
b e tw e e n  a tu d e n te  a n d  
mamban of tba community. 
A p p lic a tio n  arc available in 
U U  21? A  and ahould be 
returned by Mareh I.
Athletic Board
Committee pontloru are 
available on the Athletic C o n * 
trol Board. Btudanti from any 
major can apply and ihould 
pick up application from in 
U U  2 1 7  A  Irom R o m  K ra n i.
Seventh week
The Mvcnth weak of in* 
ilruction inda Frid a y. Thla ia 
the deadline for aubmittini a 
petition to withdraw from •  
courte and aubmlttlnf a peti­
tion to repeat a course. 
Petition* m utt be filed in the 
p j l ^ j o i r i n p d s r M o f S R
rue ngniera
The deadline for filing an
r lication for working with California Departtnent of roreatry at a aaatonal fire 
fighter la Peb. 2 *. Application 
form a and In fo rm a tio n
Kketi are available at the owing fereatry national C am bria, San Luie Obiapo 
Headquarter*. N ip o m o , Paao 
R o b b s  and Santa Margarita.
Bocawao ifoe’ve
J livon yoar 
atwro ao anarch
CONSIDER TTI
T h e  future U  our b o n n e ** el T r*n «o c tto n  T e c h n o to g y, Inc. W e  are in vo lve d  In rtw deMgn a n d  i 
m ent of the m a tt Mphteticated linenctel com puter n e tw o rk * In the w o rld , c h a n g n g  •  paper 
Mow c o n tu m ln g  b o n n e ** lo en In e u n t. e ulo m eted breeie eleenontceily
Our name may not be famiker beceuie we work behind the Kanes., and In front it the world'* 
h*M*i bank watt tome M O  bNun In aiieo • CMbenk We work to meed end Ompafy flnencMl tor 
lor cudomort of Citibank, ihrouflh (poclakied dletnbulod proeottlnf In e mini/microcomputer 
that utihte* tiete of the art toftware Our mind* are otwayl open to new Idee*, and out door* 
imaginative end talented people who <qn help ut bandete thM advanced technology into new | 
and tydemi that will bring • brighter future for u* el
If y o u  are to o n  to gradua te , e n d  era in te n d e d  in eaplortng the w orld o f toftw are in a i 
envbonm ent, d M  tanking about dw  future M a u l your future ..n o w . C a m e  d U n w  S w th  
or p h o n e  C o n n ie  M a d m e n  C O L I I C T  e l i S I M S T t l S ,  e « i 4 * 7 .
ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS -  FEBRUARY 26 ,1979
M r a t o iM M I c
tecond
Casino night
The Soil* C lu b  la apon- 
coring a caiino night with 
poker. erapa, blackjack and 
refreahment* Saturday at ?! 30
!.m . in tba Snack Bar. Coal ia1 . ^
Engineer Bp«80h
Prank A ltitr  will preaent •  
d Ik  union on tapping and U p  
geometry to the Soocity of 
Manufacturing Engineers 
tonight at ?: 30ln Science M S .
Center. C o tt for thf workshop 
ia 12  and coat for the party It 
13 in advance or j j  JO at tba 
door. Th e  workthop wtH be 
held In U U  120 fro n t2 p .m . to 
ft p.m . T lc k ttt can be purehaa* 
ad at tha U U  Tlckal O ffR B E b  * P ’ W
A ' ■
Laguna Lake. Po r more Infor­
mation and entry forma, in- 
1 — w._______________
I
tare*tad perion* ahould con­
tact the D a iry  Department In 
A g  121 or phone 946>2*M) 




Du ring tha winter quarter 
break, A S I  Ou tin g* will be 
iponaoring a back pack trip at 
the Havaiupal Indian Rater- 
vation In Ariro n a. Coat ial39 
which include* gai and food 
and intare*tcd permtw ahould 
cheek at the Eacape R o o m  for 
more iniormation.
tr abating party 
home economic* itudentc and 
diatetict itudanu and guMta la 
planned for tonight front 7  to 
R 30 at the M o rro  Bay Skate 
H arbor. Coat ia SI.50 and 
earpool information, on tha 
Dietetics Board.
.... -** '  <' r
Auotlon"*y-
Tha A m a u u r Radio Club 
will be holding an eteotronlei 
auction where people ta n  br­
ing their electronic equipment 
and have it auctioned o ff for 
10 percent o f the wiling price. 
The auction will be In the U UScientology Ok* K JSS& M BlS
T h e r e  w i l l  b e  a a  ahould bring them at lb a m
orfanuational meeting for the 
new Scientology C lu b  with a 
guest ipoakcr today at 11 a m. 
in 8c Ienw C 1 1 . There w l l  be a 
ipeet apoaker at the moating.
to the piaaa.
AppNostlons
T h e  U n lv e ra lty  U n io n  
Board a f G o ve rno r* ho* 
appiieation* for new membera
——s^ c • s^ ^^ S eve v *^m ih b |
polielea fo r  the u nio n. 
Appiieetiona een be picked up 
at the A S I  office or the U U  
Information Deak and ahould* r * *w *  * i iw * iw * i  —— v o r r w u n *
be returned before M erab 1 2
Fok danct
A  workshop In folk muaia 
and aong of Eastern Europe 
w lR b e a lra n b y the folk danoe 
group N A M A  on Saturday. 
There will be a folk dance 
party later on Saturday at I  
p .m . at the S L O  Recreation
Opinion Profit
A p p lic a tio n  for tha edhor 
a f the Student O p ia io a  Profile
MMM u  L m I m m
BM P S O W  O V In R  S S M S I S S '
Aeolkallonaaon be sicked uon y p r * o u * i w i w  o w n  w w  p n w e w  w w
lathe A S I  o m M ra 'tS frb e  and 
muat be returned to Boa 21 a f 
the Activities PlenningCentcr 
by M arch I , '
Carton Pott rio t
The la c  Lraherfle Da iry 
C lu b  ia sponsoring a m m  
canon boat raee M arch )  at
Enginttr banqutt
. The Engineering Week 
Banquet will be held i t  
M cLlnloeks In Plsmo Beaeh 
Friday at 7:20 p.m . with e 
aoelal hour beginning at 630 
p.m . There will be a gueet 
ipeeker and ewerda for the 
outstanding eludenta In the 
School of Engineering will be 
prtM Dted. Coat la I I .J Q .
Voluntttr talk
"Putting Pleasure to Work,* 
A  Voluntrar Ealravagania" la 
tha topic o f I  laminar for 
volunteer! from C a l Poly and 
the community. T h e  aemlnar 
la free end la open to att
I n l n m a l r a l  iltiitiB lg  I  ft aw*i|| kg ISHMIwtBMii s ™ m^cee mm
held In Otum aah M onday 
from f  a.m . to 4 p.m .
Tty-8aoht tatting
The etudtnta and faculty at 
C a l Po ly will have aa oppor­
tunity to take advantage i f  
T  ay-Sachs Dtcceec Carrier 
Detection M rra n in g  on cam­
pus Peb. 21. Tha California 
Taydtoeba Dteeaae Preven­
tion Program will bo on hand
to i d m  in lsitr tha i im p l f  M o o d  
H il  m i  |p o itM  i p H  
epuneeliitg. T h a  te llin g  
“ —“ -1 ia free.
rJawaoopa •
Newaeooe rune every Turn- 
day aad Thursday. Persona or
msmbm|mm| | mm lainonoftn^ iaat)r|snvnivn inivivviss in
kwaiLaw I 1 m moi Am * law abw wwwweR o v  iftp  i n i i r  • i w r y  i r  *B 0 p s p s r  
ihould ftM out an entry form in 
O A  22ft and auhmil to toy 10
a m , prior to the day R la to 
run.
CHln M arkin ’
Sk the Whole Alountatn
Thin versatile nki haa been re-engineered lo 
make it quicker and more reaponaive thnn 
ever. It ia enay-lurning, forgiving and 
predictable.
The new
blunt tip Mark III 
accommodates a broad1 
range of skill, technique, 
terrain and snow conditions?
feyp? $200
Conic in and see our complete line 
of durable, high quality Olin S k is  
and accessories.
There's an Olin Ski for you at
* '...; ...........•- */*-» ■. \  ' . , r - ' '  '. 7 r- . ~  \ \  ^  : S5**ifcr .  •
Horror picture show travels a rocky road
THB fBICE OF EXCELLENCE
4ow you can getths h i m  quality. durability and 
nany ul lha (aalum found in Hewlett-Packard's 
irtilaaaional t ali ulaiora—ai a pries you can afford 
ntraducing Sarin E for aeianoa
p a rfo rm a d  a n  Incor rect  o p e ra tio n , 2 ) w h y  li w a a  Im x 
recti J )  If  lh a  c a lc u la to r lan'i w o rk in g  p ro p a rly  
A s e u r s c p  Im p ro v a d  a lg o r ith m ! g ive  y o u  c o n fid e n t, 
th a t y o u r a n a w a ra  a ia  m o ra  praclaa a n d  com plete 
P B O M  B A S I C  K I B N C B  
T O  A D V A N C E D  P R O G R A M M A B L E .
T h e  H P - l l E —S c ie n tific . T H g o n o m e tric , e sponen- 
H a l a n d  m a th  fu n c tio n * M e tric  c o n ve rsio n  h * e d  
a n d  scie n tific d ts p ia v  m o de s Pull 10-dlgli d is p la y 
4 m  p a  ra ta  uaar m am o rla a  
O t a N M J B —A d va n a a d  Satantllla w tih  l o u t s *
A ll H M I B  fu n c tio n * p lu s  h y p e rb o lic * a nd to m p re  
h a n a lva  * t a i l * t l c *  M o ra  m a in  a n d  m e tric  c a iw b illH . 
D a c n fia l degree c o n v e rs io n * E N G ,  S C I a n d  F I X  
d is p la y  m a d e *, IS  u *a r  m am o rla a  
T h a  I I P - S I B - P r o g r a m m a b le  l*h M lilla .S c te n iiflc . ,  
m ath and statistic* w ith  pm pra m m ah tlltY I cluing. o n
Is r a e l b rig h te r l . E D  d ispla y 
ta in o u a a n d *. easier on H i t  
h o u r *  nl s tu d yAikill .lit ilia«t|ftgl|f aualama * * * * ’  ■fBiiingi
^ l b u  II n o w  h t  w o rk in g  on 
' ^ m a n y  n e w  c h a lle n g in g  
p r o b l e m * - t h a t 's  w h y  
S a n e * K  h a i  ilia g m u
O o K V  >Ic 'hai
C f i g g A  n il you
H B w u n r - r A C K A B D  is w i t h o u t  
All Serla* E calculator* uaa RPN logl___________ _ ___ ______ jlc exclusively
If you've never triad It, you're In far a big 
'v^ iu rp ris e  It lata you aolva problem* 
the way you naturally do In 
^ B Q H V l i l l i l l R M M n s a a d .
7  logical No worrying 
'#/, /  about compllcoiad
’  4 1* /  hierarchies or parent hewn
v /  R P N  1* tha shortest poaalbla
■a 1 / distance between the uu*» 
./ {# ■ »  /  Hary and the answer
/  SEE POR YOURSELF 
' *  dA /  Tb help you select lha 
/  calculator that • right he 
V  A you. wa ve prepared a
| § V  / ]  booklet entitled. "The
/  i  Student's Chalca the
■  ligpcul Chutes'' 1‘lck up.i
W  f f  at itair h u ik x im .
Squirt suns, rise, matches and burnt toast werajuat a few of 
the Ingredients that mske audience participation the main 
attraction of the Becky H o rro r Picture Show 
But often times that participation waa a little too avid. 
The movie, an Ab a te d  reek musical whieh was shown every 
Friday and Saturday at midnight, ended its 21-week run at the 
M adonna Plata Theater tact weekend. O n e  o f the reasons M*s 
run was H opped was because people were settles hurt byi!5? j Z 7SS3!-thrown objects, si
"People blow a fo o d  thins for themselves," he said, " i s  the 
last five or six weeks too many people were setting hurt."
Bausck admitted It was a pood movies "after the first tea 
weeks, but I'm  tired o f H ."
H  owever, It was the antics c f t he audience and not the movie 
Itself that enticed many people to  see it several times.
" It  makes the movie funny," said Bharon H u tto n , a C a l Fo ly  
dietetics major. who has scon it throe times. Th e fto e k y H orror 
Picture Show features a transsexual called D r . Pranksnfurter 
who creates a muscular Mond-haired monster named, o f all
t h in s *, f t o o k ^
gimmicks included squirting water when It rained andUnhtinn 
a match whenever one o f the eharaeters sans, "I Bee a tig h t. 
Obscenity was also not uncommon.
"I enjoy watching the people," said Bruce Oathtcr, a 
computer science major who has seen H o rro r I )  times. "The  
audience tries to get as crude as possible by ycMns obscene 
things at the screen."
Oathler has also got ton into ths act, masquerading as 
Frankeaftm er four times. H e  dor 
garters, corset high heels, s white |
A  six-time watcher o f the Picture Show , Poly student John 
O a m k n . said he earns not for theoudlenoe participation, "but 
to watch the reactions of m y friends."
YmoMmm A oauan a utnlliM ■sreMsn I gsa A oaMObt^ M min* tamoB o^maamw I floBB H B W H i ■ vnrnwi I c scobs L.UB fkllgVIlB Wfow VmHI HBfW
seen H o rro r asked, " D o  you know what ifs like to be ths only 
14*.000 psopts who has not seen the m ovtCT
while assuming the 
"Itis ftm to d re s s
am under all the
IdhDMi sa slgoaa fWksa^ wbwIwfm m VHm  P H I  l WsvwiD*
is pearl neeklaee and a tattoo
H H lV B lV ltXlsMasian comm Is nacnaasm saslaca In t c A U M  n o  o u t  K n o w s  w n o i
A b o u t half ths people dram up said Qathisr. Most drew as 
tsti. he u td . ai '  |
the aisles during the show
, nd wear s lot o f makeup and dance In
K ta t e h ln g  
watching t
_ rice and burm  toast on your lap whileHlAlflsg BCS gacsd w ssossal A i  ktOC •ftVr I N  W M  Rtn HBltHHW* V lllf f
Budget analysis due
A  copy o f the report given to  the state legislature last Friday 
by analyst William H am m  is expected to arrive on campus 
today or Friday .said C a l P o K  financial ofleers.
T  L a  u a & a i  ia  U s o s M 1*  a s u l s i o i a  <*/ f \  m i  D ------ . — S .  — — — — — — — -A
I  n o  f w p w f l  n  m sise is I  f t f m f j B I B  O l  V I  O r  $ g i O W n  I  p r o p U H t l
1979-so budget. Included In the report is Ham m 's evaluation 
o f the foods proposed for the C S U C  system and C a l P o i/s
i )i i m  o f  t k o M  f u n d i .
"W e ham  no Idea how Poly did In the report," m id Jam s* 
Landreth, business affairs director. Laadreth said he knows 
o nlyw hat he has read In the press about ths report ■
"The reports haven* 
assessment of the study 
In Brown's proposed budget.
e xh ibit ionis
ENGINEERING WEEK SPECIAL
rOftASTODOfrSBUDWT.
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T 1 C H N O L O O YIn H I G H
ConauB your PlaoBnwnt O f t l o n  
lor Co o m b  and IM d  of study
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$80.95
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$41.95
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Thursday, Fabruary 22,1979 Mustang Dally
Women return with SCAA swim crown
■LK  ’
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w am tn'i swim teem dW Juat 
ihsi over the weekend coming 
home with their first Southern 
California Athletic Aeeocla- 
lion title.
T i e  teem dethroned defbn* 
ding champa U C  S a e u  Ber­
bers to win the eovet
Southern California Alhietle 
Aeeoeietion iwlmmtng sham* 
pionchipe. C a l P o ly, under 
r i m  year eoaeh l a t h y  
Barthela, won the erowa dur-
a  the three day moat with points. C B U  Northridpe wee eeeond with 3)6, followed 
to  U C 8 B  3 IS; U .C . Irvine, 
4 k  C e l P e &  Pom ona, I k  
and heat Cal Staid Lae 
Aneeiee I I I .
Freehmen Heather D a v is  
set three S C A A  re c o rd *, while 
winnl _
breeetetroke record at J l .’’ 
the old record wee heU by 
Carolyn Woode o f U C B B  at 
SI.S9. Dana ten|bueeh o f 
Northridae record*! of 1:01,04 
wee broken and reel at 
I 0S.4S0, Davie eet her third 
reeord in .t h e  200-yard 
breaetitroke at 1 :17 .0 4 1, the 
old reeord was eet laet year by 
Woode at L I S .74.
C a l Polv wae considered to 
he a blast-horse favorite to 
win the title. The M u a ta n p  
a M  league i
H I A T H I R  D A V I S —T h i C a l  P o ly  awlm m or led the 
M uatanga to •  first place In the S C A A . T h e  flrat- 
yoar M ustang sot three conference reoorda.
B L A N K  * 
B O O K S
NOW ON DISPLAY
E lC b n o l^ fe
c o m b in e d  w it h  B e l ly  
Kerrigan, Davie and lire  
C ra m to n to form the w lnnini 
400-yard medley relay. Th e  
electronic touch plate record­
ed the time at A 14. IQ.
"The times weren't extreme­
ly fbet," eald eoaeh Barthela. 
''B u t everyone swam wcS, and
b e h M  U C B B  Northridae 
and Irvine.
D a v ie . K e rrig a n , R o rn o n a
hsd § 1-2 > B | i rtc o rd  losing
to  U C B B  1 7 - S S , and 
Nerthridge 7 4 4 7 .
A t  one time only three 
points teparted C al P o ly, 
Northridae, and Santa Bar­
bara, but the depth o f the team 
soon pulled ahead and 
declared C a l Poly number 
one. In throe out o f the 22 
events C a l Poly placed five 
ewlmmsri in the top IS, and 
placed four swimmers in eeven 
other event!
Junior Traci Serpa won the 
M) y «id  freestyle in 23.402, to 
give the Mustang* the only 
other individual win. Serpa
. U . B . Q .  
J E E D  Y O U
UflSML U s i M  Im lm  wWWVw’e V r i l V f l  ’ * ' » -J
MOW-Mereh IS(Deodllno) 
•Tallin
U . U . B . S .  le Y O U R  Unhrereity U n io n  B e a rd  e f  tte e e m e ia
I N O U O H —M u stang  diver
fifth In the
O O O D
D e b b ie  Fo re h a n d  plaoed 
three-m eter ‘ diving com petition 
overall despite her neerr perfect
form . S h e  oom peted against O ly m ­
pic gold m edalist Je n n le C h a m n d le r 
w h o  w as diving w h o  w as diving for 
U C  Irvine.
^ ‘
'.r’V " v  r
a  a
lustang Daily
'a x ' t  contract loads to  no play
B O S T O N  ( A P )  -  
I C a r l Y a a ttio m a k l hai 
[•topped working but and u y i  
I h i won't pick up anothar 
baiaball foe the Rad Boa again 
until ha gala a naw contract, 
according to Tha Boaton 
I Q  lobe.
Traditionally, the veteran 
outflaldar only ukaa a 
(breather from hia rigoroua 
phyilolal training routina 
fro m  O c t .  I t h r o u g h  
| I hankaglvlng, but contract
u i jk A a  ■ n a a r a a t l l i i  k A t u a  m JWO®o ip P a tw IlU y  I H V f  S I I N i N
hla routina.
Yaatracmahk w ho already 
tlgnad a contract for 1179,
n k s d s d  l i i t  w n i t  f o r  i  iu n saewe w a u a v  a
contract that would booethh 
e ar n iti^ fi t^^ M^ t^ rtar^ t^ tr^ t
between S.Hto.ooO and IS90,- 
000 a-year -  to a reported 
1700,000 a year.
Cal Poly apilti 
LA twin bill
The latter figure would put 
him ahead-of the higheat paid 
Player on tha Amcrloan 
League team, ilugger Jim  
Pipe. Sice renegotiated for 
M .9  million over aoven veert, 
or an average of 1700,000 per 
year.
Y u 'a  eunent beef haa to do 
with a promtae he aald Boa 
ownera Hayw ood Sullivan 
and Buddy Le fto u x gave him 
laat week, the Globe a id . The 
39-yexr<oid a id  they told him 
they had not renegotiated with 
anyone aba.
In the laat fbw daya, he 
found out that R  100*8 contract 
waa renegotiated In January.
I f  ho doean’ t got hla contract 
for I M O  and 1901, Y a i h a  
thrwtened to ah out thia 
aeaaon until he boeomea a frw  
agent and go with another
team.
Mlf  I ean't he uilafted on my 
contract and I can't hehappy 
with it. then I don't want To 
put on a uniform , I don't oven 
want to  atari the eeaeon," he 
a id  laat week after a d l i - ,  
cou raging m a tin g  with Bui* 
liven and Le S o u x  at Fenway 
Park.
MAT AND CAGE RESULTS'
w x m t i i m u x m i  iT M - tm  ih a u /mmHui* >1 C ,1 M ) IJ IIIYCPftlO Hwto*
Uw Hand, II.Hlman M  lld ‘i I dO«ii/ dm 
< •• lt„n I vM«tW *■!> IW ,.)** Hxmmndw 
c r  IU . 4 I4f .  am ( . W  dm
ci* I im i u»uni i m i  j a r .  t p  lunet
I Ivun dm Hm* OI*«i III-* CP K,<d*,l
aue» #w a*w  on*« . ».».
OIH*( dm I  P ltd )  Mu.kmi »■> IT f i 
lint* *>,«.» dm (.PMwk W ,» r l .* U * f» . _  
CP  Mm IlM k  4m, a mm  M .l . * * .  IM . -  
MW I . Ill***  Uwkvn*u.h dm CP trtvid 
Imk d-l l*d  I t Aiw.mm 11 mIP,,|> I IC P  
l l t i )  I  H*h*i dm Ju t* I tin* lil t  I IP ,. 
I I* , .  Hitt«i!n IlMdl *M*llv M l IW> Im i 
Uiwnl dm l i t ,*  N«lk*i 4-4, 147, I It* id 
Cmlirndm Phll(i* i.*k  H M IH r. Hand,
Ib u i id n  l,a« ( idlwf. M : IW , ltd ,, 
Mai,«lma« dw Huktfl 8idd> «■* 147,
Hiiili I n , ,  dm l* it , Mdrtum. k k  177, 
lidm Nttlma dw I k k  d m )  lu-t IW , 
Im O atndw  iHu*kW «id MadHWI 
I la , Id lack pm**4 l,.ha mm/man I I t
, •). y  ■.,( ■ . ■. ■..* ■.
•  4»M  t |A l  I B»M I r * - * . *  »  Cdl■g|fcl(d|( ____ . * ______
N dhiimin 4 M  ♦. Mat laatfd Ml-1 l l  Im  
4 41 I I  Wkml*. » M  Id. Wrap* * M  It. 
Paall I M  I, U M i 1 t u t  Hu*Im • 114 
11am W ld-41 I f  I A HddlM 4 Ilk ..* I M I
........... I I  *1  Id Wmid m * ii in ,...» »
1141 11. I dr a, dad V 4-1 4 Hirtd I M  1
V
The Muetang bamhall team
ipllt their twin hill w hh C al 
State L o a A n f e ia M i
the firatgame. Muata 
fielder Boh Fa rr
i a n d a y .ln  
w t ng right* 
PMM roly i 
10 4  win going four fo r five at 
the plat* Including a triple and 
two SBCa.
In  the aecond gam e C a l 
Poly got pounded aa they I oat 
to tha Dlabloa b *l. C orky 
W yrie k  waa the baaing 
pitcher - hla fleet loaa of the 
•waon.
KI NKO  S
Announctmtnti
W s n t t d
Nor I f  It
Itrvicsfl
L a s t *
SAVE $15 ON A N Y
TCAPVi
COLLEGE RING!
Choose Gold or Siladiurn
R a S ^ W ' / j r ,  • d U N f -  .
\ M r /  f e s a )
l i f e '  • . ^ a d i d H w w a W
l  v  . | .  • s v s H S O Q s n y  1 0 K |
I  » v v  *  ' f % u r B I O y O u r M Q h l |
i R t n g g J l
f A H  a l e  ■ 11I^ N O a w f i l
a ry m a n e
ClAIHC HAfOdt COCOMAOO IONN4T JUNTLOWin MtNt
te m m  - g s
'«***t»»d.....................................R I I A T I C I N T 1F IO A T I- — —— -Vv—— ...........«*e
O B T  A  H I  R B B A T B  O N  A N Y  A R T C A R Y g P  C O L L B O B N f M »  W I T H  T H U  P B R T I F I C A T t .  ,*
valid on an y rtng in tha A rtC s rvb d  CoNacuon (even sold). C h o o a a  horn ■ wtda variety of 
• tradthondl, contem porary, o r Rtahton rin g *, ouatom  m ade to y a w  (ndtvtduai taate •
Howto #et yew lilrooto ay men *M»oi»rdbeed. _  _  .
t ,  T h u  coupon m u *i be g fe d e n ta  wdh yeuf o»de»- • g . A i w et a w e  <r w d W  y a w  A n C e n w l Wepra e w e iHW ebl
I .  U m e  one /etund pe« p w o n e a  P w e h e d w  p e y t any a e t a  gwo you a Re bate  tW q u M t C wW iceie T h w c e n xw e tc m g a ita  
taaea r n a n a  along wNh proof at M  paym ent to ArtCarveC  w t v n
I  Odor vane only on rmga ordered during m m  o l e  Mvee m o n iw  a X tr  ydu order ydur rmg R e b M e  void abdr d M
4 . R e b a te * can M ia o u e d  only etlor final pdym enTon your ring period Allow tour weeks ter rebdle p ro e e w n g  
XM lw enm aa.
» - 4 m d ie ^ a A a R  S d u ttg u r t /a U k / e  a#iS l a  Mlmn W TwfryvB fTfjrragfnrgifrg win v v  i t
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BUDWEI8CR SKI SWEATER
Anhauaar-Buach Q lfti  •  P 0  Box 24297 •  Houston, Ti u i  77029
I w a nt to  b u y  a B u d w a ta a r Blit Sw a a ta r
(chach o r m o n a y o rd a r) for aaoh B u d a  Ski Sw a a ta r
k  y .  ■ f c i l .  .■ J t n V  
o n ly  a tyla  a v a i l a b l y
8  (9 6 .3 8 ) □  M  (4 0 -4 2) □  L  (44) □  X L  (46) □  ‘
N A M ! -------------- —
A D D R E S S ____ _ ‘
C I T V / B T A '
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